Photo of the Week: Students perform gymnastics routines at Saturday night's AU's Got Talent event in Howard Performing Arts Center. (Photo by Joshua Martin, IMC student photographer)
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Tuesday, January 27
- Cardinals-Moody Bible C
- Cardinals-Moody Bible C

Wednesday, January 28
- Microsoft Office Support

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Thursday, January 29
- Graduate Student Forum

Friday, January 30
- Consecration Service
- Microsoft Office Support
- Test Writing Workshop

Saturday, January 31
- Nauru National Holiday
- One Place Worship Service
- PMC Sabbath School
- Graduate Student Service
- New Life Worship Service
- One Place Worship Service
- 80s Rollerskating
- Sinfonietta Concert
- Cardinals-Great Lakes

Sunday, February 1
- Super Bowl Party

Tuesday, February 3
- New Employee Orientation
- SEM Recognition Assembly

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
- Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
- Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda

Campus Announcements

- Test-writing Workshop for Faculty
- Symphony Orchestra
- New Employee Orientation
- Microsoft Office Support
- Computer Literacy Training Workshops
- Art Gallery Exhibition by Kevin Gross
- Wind Symphony Winter Concert
- Second Sunday Concert: Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra
- Howard Center Presents...Carla Trynchuk, Chi Yong Yun, and Stephen Framil
- Howard Center Presents...Tied Up in Knotts
- Keep Your Resolutions in 2015
- Tall Jalul Excavation
- The Figurines of Tall Jalul Exhibit
- SED Scholarship Applications: 10 More Days!
- Confidential Complaint Mechanism via Internal Auditor
- Mrs. Ernestine Finley (Wife of Mark Finley) at school of Health Professions
submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Campus News

- Andrews Celebrates Martin Luther King Jr.
- Mark Finley at Andrews University

Community Announcements

- Berrien Springs Camera Club Meeting
- Neighbor to Neighbor Food Drive
- Free Counseling Services
- Andrews University Music and Worship Conference

Andrews in the News

- The Music Moves Him
- Architecture Alum Wins Award
- Horn Museum Exhibits Rarely Seen Artifacts

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us

Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
## Upcoming Events

### JANUARY 4
- **(noon)-5pm** Registration

### JANUARY 28
- **10:15am-12:15pm** Microsoft Office Support
- **11am-1pm** Test Writing Workshop for Faculty
- **4:30pm-6pm** Graduate Student Forum

### JANUARY 29
- **9am-11am** Microsoft Office Support
- **11am-1pm** Test Writing Workshop for Faculty
- **7pm** Graduate Student Consecration

### JANUARY 30
- **9am-11am** Microsoft Office Support
- **11am-1pm** Test Writing Workshop for Faculty
- **7pm** Graduate Student Consecration

### JANUARY 31
- **0:01am-11:59pm** Nauru National Holiday
- **9am-10:15am** Pioneer Memorial Church First Service
- **10am** One Place Worship Service
- **10:30am-11:30am** Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School
- **11am-1pm** GradStudent Consecration Sabbath
- **11:30am** New Life Worship Service
- **11:45am-1pm** Pioneer @ Worship Two
- **7pm** 80s Rollerskating
- **7pm** Symphony Orchestra Concert

### FEBRUARY 1
- **5:30pm** Super Bowl Party

### FEBRUARY 3
- **8:30am-3pm** New Employee Orientation
- **10:30am** Seminary Recognition Assembly
- **11:30am** Black History Celebration
- **11:30am-12:30pm** Annual Seminary Scholarship Symposium
- **5:30pm** Cardinals vs. Indiana University NW
- **7:30pm** Cardinals vs. Indiana University NW

### FEBRUARY 4
- **0:01am-11:59pm** Sri Lanka National Holiday
- **10:15am-12:15pm** Microsoft Office Support

### FEBRUARY 5
- **5:30pm** Seminary Symposium Poster Session
- **7pm** Cardinal Classics

### FEBRUARY 6
- **0:01am-11:59pm** New Zealand National Holiday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Spring Honors Agape Feast</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>University Vespers</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-(noon)</td>
<td>Grenada National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>One Place Second Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Winter Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Second Sunday Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Testing: LSAT Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-1pm</td>
<td>Faculty Book Club</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm-5:15pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>AUSA Elections</td>
<td>Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am-12:15pm</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Dr. Lori Imasiku at AICER</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Grace Bible College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Grace Bible College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Music Faculty Trio Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEBRUARY 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Serbian National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## THIS WEEK'S MENU: JAN 25 - JAN 31

### ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

**Monday, January 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT RASPBERRY TOPPING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATER TOTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRITS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATER TOTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINTO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Menu Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>HAYSTACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRITOS OR TORTILLA CHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSE MADE CHILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICO DE GALLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWEET CORN CAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>BUILD YOUR OWN MASHED POTATO BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASHED POTATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHICKEN STYLE GRAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN ONIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINTO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kettle</td>
<td>CHEESY BEEF SOUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK BEAN VEGETABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>world market</td>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEGETABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEFS CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPAGHETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALFREDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARINARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
<td>MUFFALETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUFFALETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEAK FRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RANCH DIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEESE SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>KAYI KORMA CURRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIMALAYAN RED RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PINTO BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, January 27

BREAKFAST
### LUNCH

**classics**
- Mediterranean Frittata
- Mediterranean Tofu Frittata
- Roasted Potatoes
- Steel Cut Oats
- Berry Muesli

**classics too**
- Scrambled Tofu
- Roasted Potatoes
- Oatmeal
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice

### DINNER

**classics**
- Mediterranean Frittata
- Mediterranean Tofu Frittata
- Roasted Potatoes
- Steel Cut Oats
- Berry Muesli

**classics too**
- Scrambled Tofu
- Roasted Potatoes
- Oatmeal
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice

### LUNCH

**classics**
- Eggplant Marsala
- Angel Hair Pasta
- Upon Request
- Acorn Squash
- Broccoli
- Italian Bread Bar

**classics too**
- BBQ Tofu
- Honey Chipotle Grilled Corn
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice

**kettle**
- Cheesy Beef
- Hearty Chicken Chili

**world market**
- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Marinated Vegetable
- Linguini
- Zesty Marinara
- Creamy Cheese

### DINNER

**classics**
- Broccoli Cheddar Quiche
- Tomato Swiss Cheese Quiche
- Broccoli Quiche
- Candied Sweet Potatoes
- Sweet Corn
- Grilled Collard Greens

**classics too**
- Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap
- Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap
- Upon Request
- Kidney Beans with Brown Rice
**Wednesday, January 28**

### BREAKFAST
- **classics**
  - FLAX SEED FRENCH TOAST
  - HOT CHERRY TOPPING
  - POACHED EGGS
  - GODEN OVEN FRIES
  - CRANBERRY QUINOA
- **classics too**
  - SCRAMBLED TOFU
  - GOLDEN OVEN FRIES
  - OATMEAL

### LUNCH
- **classics**
  - RED LENTIL CAULIFLOWER BURGER WITH HABANERO SAUCE
  - WHITE BUN
  - LETTUCE AND TOMATO SLICES
  - MUENSTER CHEESE
  - HAND CUT RUSSET FRIES
- **classics too**
  - UDON WITH TOFU AND ASIAN GREENS
  - CANNELLINI BEANS WITH BROWN RICE
- **kettle**
  - MINESTRONE
  - POTATO
- **world market**
  - CHEESE
  - VEGETABLE
  - CHEFS CHOICE
  - PENNE PASTA
  - MARSALA
  - MARINARA

### DINNER
- **classics**
  - MAPO TOFU
  - SESAME FRIED RICE
  - BUDDHA'S DELIGHT
  - STEAMED BROCCOLI
  - EGG DROP SOUP

---

Our Menu :: Andrews University [http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus/]

1/28/2015 11:21 AM
## Thursday, January 29

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics too</th>
<th>Build Your Own Nacho Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tortilla Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frijoles Refritos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexi Meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheddar Cheese Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomatoes and Onions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Toad in a Hole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tofu in a Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tater Tots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream of Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monkey Bread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics too</th>
<th>Scrambled Tofu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tater Tots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Chicken Wellington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smashed Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Squash Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Peas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Classics too | Mirrored Lines           |

### DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>Pasta Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tortillini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosada Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Root Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garlic Breadsticks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Friday, January 30

#### BREAKFAST

- **Classics**
  - AU MONSTER BREAKFAST BISCUITS
  - SAUSAGE STYLE GRAVY
  - UPON REQUEST
  - SCRAMBLED EGGS
  - OVEN ROASTED POTATOES
  - CREAM OF RICE

- **Classics too**
  - SCRAMBLED TOFU
  - OVEN ROASTED POTATOES
  - OATMEAL

#### LUNCH

- **Classics**
  - BLACK BEAN AVACADO ENCHILADAS WITH VERDE SAUCE
  - BLACK BEAN AVACADO ENCHILADAS IN VERDE SAUCE
  - SANTA FE POTATOES
  - SWISS CHARD
  - MEXICAN HOT CHOCOLATE

- **Classics too**
  - BAKED SWEET POTATO
  - CINNAMIN SUGAR
  - GRILLED CABBAGE AND WALNUTS

#### DINNER

- **Classics**
  - HAND ROLLED CHICK PEA FALAFEL
  - PITA BREAD
  - TOMATO AND CUCUMBER
  - TZATZIKI SAUCE
  - YUKON GOLD POTATOES WITH DILL
  - MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLE MEDLEY
  - CLASSIC GREEK SALAD

- **Classics too**
  - SUSHI BOWL BAR

- **Taqueria**
  - ASSORTED PIZZAS
## Saturday, January 31

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBQ WALNUT MEATBALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ WALNUT MEATBALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVEN ROASTED RED POTATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAMED BROCCOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE CIDER BABY CARROTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOLE WHEAT DINNER ROLLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sunday, February 01

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANANAS FOSTER FRENCH TOAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARM SYRUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPED TOPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME FRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-GRAIN CEREAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME FRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD FASHIONED ROLLED OATS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG FRANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE BUN OR PRETZEL BUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE MADE CHILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONION, RELISH, MAYO, MUSTARD, AND KETCHUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAMED VEGETABLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACARONI SALAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics too</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWTIE PASTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTY RED SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE SAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCCOLI, CAULIFLOWER, AND CARROTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contact: Denise Collard
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Computer Literacy Training Workshops
This semester, the School of Business Administration, in collaboration with the Office of Human Resources, is providing an opportunity for Staff and Faculty to participate in Computer Literacy Training workshops on Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Outlook, and Microsoft Word.

The following workshops will be offered during the Spring semester, on Wednesdays, from 10:30am-12:20pm, in Chan Shun Hall 226 (PC Lab), beginning on February 11, 2015, and ending on April 1, 2015. Dates and specific topics are listed below:

• Microsoft Excel Introduction Part 2 (2/18/2015)
• Microsoft Excel Advanced (2/25/2015)
• Microsoft Outlook Beginning (3/4/2015)
• Microsoft Outlook Intermediate (3/11/2015)
• Microsoft Word Introduction (3/18/2015)
• Microsoft Word Intermediate (3/25/2015)
• Microsoft Word Advanced (4/1/2015)

RSVP at training@andrews.edu and specify which workshops you would like to attend: Microsoft Excel (3 sessions), Microsoft Outlook (2 sessions) and/or Microsoft Word (3 sessions). When sending an RSVP, we will need your full name, ID#, email address, and the department you work in. Seats are limited to 25.

Attachments
spring 2015 computer literacy workshop schedule and descriptions.pdf

Contact: Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Microsoft Office Support
Faculty or Staff: Do you have questions about Microsoft 2013? Are you working on a project and would like more one-on-one assistance on how to complete it to better meet your needs? Do you have more general questions about Word, PowerPoint, Excel, or any of the other Microsoft Office applications?

During the month of February we are offering a few opportunities for Microsoft Office Support in various buildings around campus (in the same fashion as "Moodling with Marsha"). These will be general help sessions (with no planned training agenda) opened to Faculty or Staff that have questions and would like some one-on-one support in Microsoft Office.

DATE, TIME, AND LOCATION
February 4, 10:15am-12:15pm, Seminary, Student Lounge
February 6, 9:00-11:00am Bell Hall, Room 179
February 9, 3:15-5:15pm, Chan Shun Hall, Room 224
February 11, 10:15am-12:15pm Administration Building, Room 307
Faculty Book Club

Faculty, are you interested in exploring teaching strategies that can enhance your content delivery in ways that improve student outcomes? Have you ever wished to improve your teaching methods and practices while empowering your students during the learning process? Are you wanting to discover the joy of teaching, and learn how to bring energy and excitement back into the classroom?

The Office of Human Resources and the Department of Teaching, Learning, and Curriculum are excited to provide this opportunity to challenge faculty members to reflect on their current teaching practices and to move from simply delivering lectures to fostering active learning for your students.

Please join us in the upcoming semester for our first Faculty Book Club event. We will be reading Leaving the Lectern: Cooperative Learning and the Critical First Days of Students Working in Groups (McManus, 2005). Come and be inspired to grow professionally as we dive into this book and dialogue with colleagues about the journey of transformation in our teaching. Below are the times and dates that the Faculty Book Club will meet to discuss and process various chapters of the book:

- Tuesday, January 20, 2015, 12:00-1:00pm (Chapters 1-3)
- Monday, February 9, 2015, 12:00-1:00pm (Chapters 4-6)
- Tuesday, March 24, 2015, 12:00-1:00pm (Chapters 7-9)
- Monday, April 6, 2015, 12:00-1:00pm (Chapters 10-Conclusion)

To RSVP, please send an email to training@andrews.edu, and provide your full name, ID#, email address, and the department in which you teach. The first 30 individuals to RSVP will receive a free copy of the book. Also, please know that lunch will be provided during the learning events.

For further information about the book, please refer to the following links:
- http://advan.physiology.org/content/30/4/265
- http://muse.jhu.edu/journals/jge/summary/v054/54.3creasman.html

New Employee Orientation

The next New Employee Orientation is scheduled for Tuesday, February 3, 8:30am-3:00pm. New full-time (or part-time with benefits) employees need to RSVP to training@andrews.edu. Please be sure to include the employee’s name, ID#, email address, and department where they work.

Symphony Orchestra

Concert at 7:00 pm on Saturday, January 31


TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Advanced Connections for Student Employees--Tuesday Choices
The Office of Human Resources is excited to provide an opportunity for our student employees to participate in Advanced Connections for Student Employees training during Tuesday Choices/University Workshops this Spring semester, beginning on January 13. (Those student employees that are still interested in joining us are welcomed to do so. Those that have missed our first session will have an opportunity to make-up that session.)

Advanced Connections was developed with the intent of improving the quality of service provided to internal and external customers of an educational institution, and Andrews University has been offering this professional development opportunity to its faculty and staff for several years now. We recognize that a significant portion of our workforce on campus is student employees, with many of these students on the "frontlines," providing customer service to many individuals here on campus.

In an effort to improve our culture of service, we are excited to be able to provide this opportunity for student employees to attend Advanced Connections training! Topics to be discussed will include building a service culture, overcoming barriers, effective communication, checking for customer satisfaction, meeting service challenges and more.

Student employees wanting to attend Advanced Connections training during Tuesday Choices will need to RSVP by emailing training@andrews.edu, and they will need to provide their full name, ID#, email address, and the department in which they work. Please note that in order for them to receive the certification, you will need to attend all 6 sessions being offered during Tuesday Choices. There are only 35 seats available for this training.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator
Login to view contact information.

Test-writing Workshop for Faculty
Faculty, would you like to improve the quality of your exam questions? Are you interested in learning more about measuring students’ knowledge and application of the material?

Come join us for "Assessment of Students, a workshop on test-writing" by Dr. R. Lee Davidson on Friday, January 30, 11:00am-1:00pm. During this training you will learn the basic rules of stem writing, how to provide good multiple-choice answers, how to write questions that tap higher level learning, and much more!

To RSVP for this event, please send an email to training@andrews.edu and include your full name, ID#, email address, and the department in which you teach.

Contact: Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator
Login to view contact information.

Art Gallery Exhibition by Kevin Gross
The Visual Art & Design Department announces the exhibition titled "Fractals and Art" by Kevin j. Gross. There are a series of fractal images that will be exhibited in the Art & Design Gallery in Smith Hall, on the Andrews University campus. The opening reception is February 3, 2015 from 6-8 PM. All are invited.

Co-curricular credit will be offered and light refreshments will be served. The exhibition is on display through
February 15.

Kevin J. Gross will give a talk entitled "Fractals and Art" at the eigen*Talk at 12:30 on Friday, February 6, in Haughey Hall, room 133, the Thompson (Math/Physics) Amphitheater. The talk will include a discussion of his creation of art based on math and a short history of fractals, his history with working with them, and a short discussion of fractals’ appearance and their role in his art. A light luncheon will be available, and guests are welcome.

Contact: Rhonda Root
Login to view contact information.

Wind Symphony Winter Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, February 7

The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will present their annual Winter Concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The first half of the concert will feature the Southwestern Michigan College Brass Band under the direction of Dr. Jonathan Korzun. The Brass Band will perform Investiture Antiphonal Fanfare by Bliss, Praeludium by Graham, Hymn for Diana by Turin, Lazos Amistad by Texidor, Unsquare Dance by Brubeck and Rhapsody in Blue by Gershwin. The second half of the concert will feature the AU Wind Symphony performing The Standard of St. George March by Alford, Time Remembered by Spark, Journey to the Lion's Castle by Galante, English Dances, Set II by Arnold, and Selections from Into the Woods by Sondheim.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Login to view contact information.

Second Sunday Concert: Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra
Concert at 4:00 pm on Sunday, February 8

As much a comfort to the living as a meditation on death, Brahms’s moving and uplifting German Requiem, written following the death of his mother, occupies a special place in the hearts of all who have experienced its extraordinary power and beauty.

Pre-concert talk begins at 3pm

Login to view contact information.
Howard Center Presents...Carla Trynchuk, Chi Yong Yun, and Stephen Framil

On Saturday, February 14 at 8:00 p.m., the Howard Performing Arts Center will present Carla Trynchuk, violin; Chi Yong Yun, piano; and Stephen Framil, cello. They will perform Franz Schubert's Piano Trio in B-flat major and Antonin Dvorak's Trio in F minor.

Violinist Carla Trynchuk has performed as a soloist with orchestras throughout North America and Europe. A graduate of The Juilliard School, she is a professor of music at Andrews University. She will be performing with Stephen Framil, critically acclaimed cellist, who has performed as concert soloist in Carnegie Weill and Avery Fisher Halls and has appeared as a soloist with orchestras around the world. Joining them is Chi Yong Yun, currently the director of piano studies at Andrews University, who has performed as a recitalist, collaborative musician and lecturer around the world.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $10 Reserved Seating, Free for Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Howard Center Presents...Tied Up in Knotts

Program at 7:00 pm on Sunday, February 7.

Experience the hilarity as Karen Knotts performs and tells stories about her legendary father, Don Knotts. Don Knotts is most known for his role as Barney Fife on the "Andy Griffith Show." Tied Up in Knotts captures the essence of who Don Knotts was as a man because as Karen says, "he was the funniest when he was just being himself." Karen Knotts has acted in theater, film and television, as well as performed in puppet shows and standup comedy. Her one-woman show will have you and your family rolling on the floor with laughter in her family-friendly evening of comedy.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Symphony Orchestra Young Artists Concert

Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, February 21.

The Young Artists Concert is the culmination of an on-campus competition hosted by the Andrews University Department of Music. The concert features student winners who demonstrate excellence in their technical and emotive musical ability accompanied by the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Howard Center Presents...Rich & Brandon Ridenour

Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, February 22.

Father and son team Rich and Brandon Ridenour have been entertaining onstage together since Brandon was seven years-old. Trumpeter Brandon Ridenour is the youngest member to have joined the prestigious Canadian Brass. He also won the International Trumpet Guild solo competition playing his own composition. Pianist Rich Ridenour has built a grand career performing concerts ranging from classical masterworks to American ragtime, jazz and rock & roll. Their most recent album includes crowd-pleasing favorites ranging from "Flight of the Brandon Bee" to "Rhapsody in Blue." Rich and Brandon weave a comedic stage presence only a father and son can create.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating, $5 Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Monday, January 26, 2015

Keep Your Resolutions in 2015
Keep Your Resolutions in 2015, come, CHANGE YOUR BODY! Anna Piskozub's comprehensive group personal training starts a new session on Sunday, February 8, at 9am, at Lamson Health Club. Individualized program will help you create stronger core, boost agility, increase flexibility and balance while you tone and shape your entire body. Class times are Sunday at 9am, Tuesday at 6pm and Thursday 6pm. Note: AU employees will be reimbursed up to 50% for the cost of the program. If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 471-3449 or e-mail Anna at anna@changingyourbody.com

Tall Jalul Excavation
•The Jalul Excavation will take place May 7-June 8, 2015. For application and information, visit http://www.madabaplains.org/jalul/participate.htm . First deadline is February 2.
The Figurines of Tall Jalul Exhibit

The Figurines of Tall Jalul Exhibit is now open to the public. The ceramic figurines are part of a Late Iron Age II/Persian Period (8th – 6th century BC) material assemblage, and were uncovered during Andrews University excavations from 1992-2012. The exhibit, which is located in the Horn Museum’s Madaba Plains Project Hall, will run until April 30. For more information please call 269-471-6180.
SED Scholarship Applications: 10 More Days!
You only have 10 more days to apply for School of Education (SED) named scholarships for the 2015-2016 academic year! These scholarships are only for students enrolled in SED programs. Applications are available in the SED Dean's Office (Bell Hall, Room 105) as well as each SED department office. Applications must be submitted to the SED Dean's Office by noon on Friday, February 6, 2015.

Contact: Kevin Wiley
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements

Confidential Complaint Mechanism via Internal Auditor
In an effort to continue to follow best practices at Andrews University, a confidential complaint mechanism is available for faculty, staff and students to share concerns, independent of management, about questionable accounting, accounting controls, auditing matters or financial ethical misconduct. If you have a financial concern, you may contact the internal auditor, Sylvia Budd, at 471-6503 or sbudd@andrews.edu. You may submit a complaint online via the Internal Auditor's homepage at www.andrews.edu/services/auditor.

Login to view contact information.
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Friday, January 23, 2015

Mrs. Ernestine Finley (Wife of Mark Finley) at school of Health Professions
Mrs. Ernestine Finley will be a guest speaker in Department of Public Health, Nutrition & Wellness/SHP(School of Health Profession) next Tuesday, Jan 27. This is a rich opportunity. Co-curricular credit will be offered on Tues for students who are not in the class, so please bring your ID card with you. Please see below for details:

CLASS: Mrs. Finley will speak about “The Rising interest in Holistic Living” to our class:
• FDNT 460 Seminar: Ellen G White- Selected Topics in Nutrition & Wellness
• Tues, Jan 27th, 6:30-7:20 pm
• Marsh Hall, Rm 319
• *Co-curricular credit offered* (ID card will be scanned)

Contact: Jiyeon Stuart
Login to view contact information.
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Steve Hansen Exhibition
January 23-March 29 - Exhibition by Steve Hansen, Pewabic Pottery in Detroit

Contact: Denise Collard
Login to view contact information.
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Eerdmans, and Zondervan publishers will be selling books at a discount.
During the 11th Annual Seminary Scholarship Symposium, Eerdmans, and Zondervan publishers will be selling books at a discount. This event will take place on Tuesday, February 3, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm in the Seminary Commons.

Contact: Seminary Deans Office
Login to view contact information.
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ADRA Seminar
Are Faith-Based Organizations Still Relevant in the Challenge to Eradicate Hunger?
3:30 pm, Tuesday, January 27
Buller Hall, Newbold Auditorium

Jozimo Santos Rocha
Senior Technical Advisor for Agriculture and Economic Development for ADRA International

Contact: Clive
Login to view contact information.
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Thursday, January 22, 2015

Chili Cook-Off at Dining Services

Sign up now to be a part of our 2015 Chili Cook - Off!
Enter your favorite Chili recipe by February 15 for a chance to have your dish featured in our Chili Cook - Off on February 25! Selected contestants will be paired with a Chef to create their recipe and compete in the cook - off.
The winner will receive a special gift from Dining Services!

Fill out a recipe sheet at the Terrace Cafe and return to Dining Services as soon as possible to be submitted to the Executive Chef.

Contact: Dining Services
Login to view contact information.
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Wednesday, January 21, 2015

Adventist Forum Presents Karl Bailey

Adventist Forum Presents Karl Bailey
The Psychology of a Peculiar People:
Studies of Adventist Sabbath-Keeping and Other Distinctive Doctrines

presented by

Dr. Karl Bailey
Associate Professor of Psychology, and
Coordinator of the Behavioral Neuroscience Program
at Andrews University,

Sabbath Afternoon at 3:30 pm
January 24, 2015
Chan Shun Hall
Andrews University

About the Speaker

Dr. Bailey did his undergraduate work at Andrews University, earning a BS degree in psychology and biology. He then did graduate work at Michigan State University where he earned a Ph.D in cognitive psychology.

Dr. Bailey has an active research program and contributes regularly to the scholarly literature.

His research interests include:

Language and the Visual World,
Visual Attention & Human Cognition;
Religious Cognition;
Self-Determination Theory;
Research Self-Efficacy;
Sabbath-Keeping Behavior;
Integration of Faith & Learning

Karl was Born in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. He is married to Rosemary Joy Bauer Bailey. They have a daughter named Lilly and another named Annalisa.

Contact: Clive
Login to view contact information.
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How To Share Your Faith And Give Bible Studies
Pioneer Memorial Church would like to invite you to a weekend event of How To Share Your Faith And Give Bible Studies.

You will learn how to get meaningful conversations started, how to confidently share your faith with anyone, how to share your testimony, how to get Bible studies started, how to give dynamic Bible studies, respond to disagreements and common objections, deal with difficult Bible texts, and how to make appeals and lead people to make decisions. We will look forward to seeing you there.

This is a great opportunity for those that want to deepen their relationship with God and their understanding of the Bible.

Friday the 24th from 5:00-7:00 PM (light meal provided - food line opens at 4:30 PM)
Saturday the 25th from 3:00-5:30 PM

To Register
Click: Pmchurch.org/go Or call: (269) 471-3543

For more information: contact Tabitha Umali at tabitha.umali@pmchurch.org or 269-340-2031.

Contact: Tabitha Umali
Login to view contact information.
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CHEMSEM NEWS 3: Science Illustration - Making Research Visible
Do you enjoy doing both art and science? Perhaps, you should explore the world of science illustration as a career.

All are encouraged to attend and hear Professor Joseph Trumpey’s seminar lecture this Thursday, January 22, 2015 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall on the topic: Science Illustration - Making Research Visible.

This is the third Winter-Spring lecture in the annual Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar Series. Our guest speaker is Associate Professor of Art at the Stamps School of Art & Design and an Associate Professor of Natural Resources at the School of Natural Resources and Environment at the University of Michigan. Visit his website for more at: http://www.jtrumpey.com/

Attached is the lecture flyer in pdf and jpeg formats with more details about our speaker's educational and professional background.

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:
Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall .... on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this lecture in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Login to view contact information.
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Tuesday, January 20, 2015

Revive Vespers: That Perfect Will
Come join us for Revive Vespers as Akeem James presents on: That Perfect Will, Making Man Holy

7:30pm on Friday, January 23, 2015
Biology Amphitheater/Price Hall
Co-curricular credit available
School of Education Scholarship Applications Due February 6

Applications are now available for School of Education (SED) named scholarships for the 2015-2016 academic year. Only students enrolled in SED programs are eligible. Applications are available in the SED Dean's Office (Bell Hall, Room 105) as well as each SED department office. Applications must be submitted to the SED Dean's Office by noon on Friday, February 6, 2015.

Contact: Kevin Wiley  
Login to view contact information.  
Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, January 16, 2015

AICER Presents Dr. Nadia Nosworthy

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students, faculty and interested participants to attend a research symposium on Monday, January 26, at 5:30 p.m.

Presenter:  
Dr. Nadia Nosworthy, Graduate Psychology & Counseling Assistant Professor, Andrews University

Assessment of Early Numeracy Skills
There is growing evidence to suggest math skills are just as important as reading skills when predicting a child's academic success and overall well-being. Children's ability to compare symbolic (e.g., Arabic numerals) and non-symbolic (e.g., dot arrays) numerical magnitudes has been found to correlate with their math achievement. Consequently my colleagues and I designed a two-minute paper-and-pencil assessment to measure kindergarten children's ability to compare symbolic and non-symbolic numerical magnitudes and assessed the degree to which performance on this measure explains individual differences in achievement. Research results revealed that symbolic and non-symbolic number comparison accuracy scores correlated with individual differences in arithmetic achievement and participants' scores on the paper-and-pencil test in kindergarten were a significant predictor of math performance in grade one. The findings suggest the important role of symbolic and non-symbolic processing in children's higher-level math abilities and also highlight the potential of this tool for assessment of early foundational numerical abilities.

Face-to-face participants meet in Bell Hall 015

Online participants login at  
https://andrews.zoom.us/j/618510300  whether or not they are registered Andrews' students.

Contact: Josephine Katenga  
Login to view contact information.  
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Thursday, January 15, 2015

Dining Services hours for MLK Day

Monday, January 19 is Martin Luther King Jr. Day!
The 2014-2015 Architecture Lecture Series

Present:

Alan Ricks, a graduate of Colorado College and the Harvard University Graduate School of Design, is the chief operating officer and co-founder of MASS Design Group, an impact-driven architecture and design firm that began with the design and construction of the critically acclaimed Butaro Hospital for Partners In Health. MASS has since expanded to twelve countries, focusing on design innovation and health infrastructure development. This spring, Alan was named a Young Global Leader of the World Economic Forum for the 2014-2019 term, which recognizes extraordinary leaders of the world under the age of 40. Chief TED curator Chris Anderson described the TED talk Alan gave in September 2013 as “a different language about what architecture can aspire to be.”

At the age of 28, Alan was named to the Forbes list of ‘30 Under 30’. Often the only architect at the table, Alan has worked with the government of Liberia to develop healthcare policy and addressed the Global Infrastructure Initiative sponsored by McKinsey and the Albright Stonebridge Group. Under the leadership of Michael Murphy and Alan Ricks, MASS has been named finalists for the TED Prize, Aga Khan Award for Architecture, and Buckminster Fuller Challenge, and received the World Architecture News Burro Happold Award, Architecture League Emerging Voices Award, Healthcare Design Changemaker Award, the Curry Stone Design Prize, and Contract Magazine ‘Designer of the Year’, among others.

Alan works to expand dialogue around the role of design in advancing a more equitable world, including regular and guest lectures at the Harvard School of Public Health, Colorado College, the University of Pretoria, and the Harvard Leadership Conference, among others. Alan and Michael have published in the Huffington Post, the Journal of Architecture, and the Stanford Social Innovation Review. MASS’s first book, Empowering Architecture, was published in 2013 as a reflection on the Butaro Hospital design process. Select features on MASS include Wired Magazine, the New York Times, Fast Company, and the Boston Globe, and in architecture publications including Mark, Domus, and Lotus.

Burera District was one of the last two districts in Rwanda without a public hospital, limiting access to care for a population of over 340,000.
Andrews Celebrates Martin Luther King Jr.

by Jenna Neil

On Thursday, January 15, Onleilove Alston, a faith community organizer and contributing writer for Sojourners Magazine, spoke for Andrews University’s 2015 Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration. Her topic was “The Biblical Call to Justice and African Roots of the Sabbath.”

Alston is known for her activism for justice and the poor after firsthand experience with poverty, foster care and homelessness. During her presentation she talked about Biblical justice specifically from Isaiah 61. She began by reading verses 1–4 and asked students to consider what the scripture was saying about God’s justice, a personal walk with God and several other areas.

“Nothing I can talk about,” she said, “can compare to what God says in His word.” Speaking of the recent events in Ferguson, Alston continued, “Do you think God has anything to do with justice? There’s our version of justice and God’s version. We need to use the Bible to examine God’s version of justice.”

As part of her talk, Alston used three examples of how the justice of Isaiah 61 was portrayed. The first was from Matthew and the reverse Exodus, or a return to Egypt to remember the first exodus. The second was Dr. King’s poor people’s campaign, specifically Resurrection City, a shantytown for the poor located on the National Mall in Washington, D.C. The poor people living in Resurrection City rose up in the spirit of God with the support of allies to change their lives. The third and final example Alston used was from her own life.

“The young people where I grew up were starting to reach out,” she said. “They were changing the way things had been between the government and the people.”

Alston, who grew up in East New York, Brooklyn, wasn’t raised in the church. At the age of 10, she started to read the Bible and pray. She was converted while attending a local Baptist Church four years later. Alston has a degree from Penn State University in human development and African-American studies and two master’s degrees, one in divinity from Union Theological Seminary, New York City, and the other in social work from Columbia University School of Social Work, New York, New York. She is currently the interim executive director at Faith in New York and a workshop facilitator, speaker and writer.

For more information about Alston, visit emergingvoicesproject.org/onleilove-alston.
Thursday, January 22, 2015

Mark Finley at Andrews University

Andrews University invites the community to hear Mark Finley, world-renowned Seventh-day Adventist evangelist and public speaker, present January 27–31. There are a variety of opportunities to attend events featuring Finley on the Andrews campus:

**Tuesday, Jan. 27, 11:30 a.m.**
Howard Performing Arts Center
"Things That Matter Most"

**Thursday, Jan. 29, 4:30 p.m.**
Howard Performing Arts Center
Panel Discussion: "The Role of Seventh-day Adventists in Social Justice"

**Friday, Jan. 30, 7 p.m.**
Pioneer Memorial Church

**Saturday, Jan. 31, 11 a.m.**
Howard Performing Arts Center
"God’s Difference-Makers"

Finley is this year’s featured speaker for the Graduate Student Consecration Service and Week of Activities. All events are free and open to the public. No tickets required; first come, first served, with priority given to Andrews University graduate students.

Thursday’s panel discussion with Finley also includes panelists Nicholas Miller, professor of church history, and Sherine Brown-Frasier, chair of the Department of Public Health, Nutrition & Wellness. Moderators are David Ferguson, director of undergraduate leadership development, and Deborah Weithers, associate dean for student life and diversity.

Finley has been involved in Christian ministry for more than 35 years—preaching, teaching, offering spiritual growth workshops and presenting healthful lifestyle lectures. He currently serves as vice president for global evangelism for the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, and is speaker emeritus for It Is Written, an international Christian television ministry, where he was speaker and director from 1991–2004.

With a passion for reaching people all over the world, Finley pioneered satellite evangelism technology, allowing millions from across the globe to attend his satellite evangelistic campaigns NET ’95, NET ’96 and ACTS 2000. His sermons have been translated into 50 languages, and he has written over 60 books and produced 16 video series, while regularly contributing articles to numerous periodicals.
Adventism in China
*by Lucero Castellanos-Guirre*

A first-of-its-kind conference reflecting on Adventism in China and Asia held at Hong Kong Adventist College (HKAC) took place at the end of October 2014.

Lawrence W. Onsager, dean of libraries, had the opportunity to attend this conference, which is jointly sponsored by Adventism in China (AIC) and the Association of Seventh-day Adventists Historians (ASDAH).

Onsager represented Andrews University at the official opening of the Center for Chinese Adventist Heritage located in the Hong Kong Adventist College library.

"The purpose of this conference was to renew the interest in studying the history of Adventism in China—the early days and currently as well," stated Onsager when discussing the topic of his paper, "On Fire for China, the Story of Erik Pilquist, Pioneer Adventist Missionary to China," which he presented at the conference.

Onsager’s paper is a preliminary study on the influence that Erik Pilquist had on the early training of the initial group of Adventist inland China missionaries and their methods for bringing the Gospel to the non-Christian Chinese.

Through his own research, Bruce W.N. Lo, the mover and shaker between Adventism in China, found Onsager’s research on early mission work in China—work that Onsager had done while the library director at Union College in the 1980s.

"Out of the blue, last year Bruce Lo approached me and asked me for some of my research so I shared it with him and then he talked about this conference and suggested I might want to do a paper for it, which I did, and then presented," shared Onsager.

"HKAC has made a request for the Center of Adventist Research to share historical resources between our center and theirs," claimed Onsager. "That of course is not an official thing at this point, just a request. This will be quite easy from our part because our Center of Adventist research is working to develop an Adventist digital library."

Technically, there is no Adventist church in China today, although conference presenters pinpointed that...
Monday, January 26, 2015

The Music Moves Him
David Phelps believes in the power of song.

The Christian musician, best known as tenor in the Gaither Vocal Band and for his three-octave vocal range, says whether he’s singing as part of Bill Gaither’s legendary gospel group or as a solo artist, his goal is always the same.

"Music really is a vehicle for emotion," Phelps says by telephone from his farm in Culleoka, Tenn., just outside of Nashville. "If a song can move me in some way then in turn I can figure out how to interpret that so I can then go on out on a nightly basis and look people in the face and hopefully sing it in a way that’s moving to them. To me that’s what it’s all about."

Tonight, Phelps will be trying to move the audience at Andrews University’s Howard Performing Arts Center in a solo tour stop touting the songs off his latest album, 2012's "Classic," as well as a few new tunes from his forthcoming record, "Freedom," which is due out in April.

Architecture Alum Wins Award
Hibler Design Studio of Berrien Springs, Michigan has been awarded "Best of Houzz" for Design by Houzz, the leading platform for home remodeling and design. Hibler Design Studio was founded in 2005 and has grown to a tightly knit team of seven talented professionals.

Jesse Hibler, owner of Hibler Design Studio, is a graduate of Andrews University.

Horn Museum Exhibits Rarely Seen Artifacts
The Siegfried H. Horn Archaeological Museum at Andrews University will exhibit ancient artifacts rarely seen outside of the nation of Jordan, including many collected by Andrews students.

"Figurines of Tall Jalul" opens today and will be at the museum until late April, Horn Museum Curator Constance Gane said.

Many of the artifacts were collected by Andrews students working alongside Jordanian students during summer archaeological digs in the last few years.

The year-long loan has given museum staff the chance to photograph, draw, measure and analyze the pieces before putting them on exhibit.
The music moves him

By JEREMY D. BONFIGLIO - HP Features Writer | Posted: Sunday, January 25, 2015 5:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - David Phelps believes in the power of song.

The Christian musician, best known as tenor in the Gaither Vocal Band and for his three-octave vocal range, says whether he's singing as part of Bill Gaither's legendary gospel group or as a solo artist, his goal is always the same.

"Music really is a vehicle for emotion," Phelps says by telephone from his farm in Culleoka, Tenn., just outside of Nashville. "If a song can move me in some way then in turn I can figure out how to interpret that so I can then go out on a nightly basis and look people in the face and hopefully sing it in a way that's moving to them. To me that's what it's all about."

Tonight, Phelps will be trying to move the audience at Andrews University's Howard Performing Arts Center in a solo tour stop touting the songs off his latest album, 2012's "Classic," as well as a few new tunes from his forthcoming record, "Freedom," which is due out in April.

"I do everything from sacred pieces to classical songs like 'Nessun Dorma' to traditional pop songs like 'What a Wonderful World' and of course the gospel pieces that I've written and recorded," Phelps says. "Musically I've always been pretty eclectic, which has served me well over the years. As a result of that, I think I have an audience that is made up of everyone from little kids to high school and college students to couples and families to grandparents."

Phelps grew up just north of Houston in Tomball, Texas, knowing from a young age that he wanted to be a performer.

"I just fell in love with music," he says. "Really, I was born into a singing family so it was something that was important to us. It gathered us together. My parents instilled in us a love for all music. They had season tickets to the Houston Grand Opera, and we never missed Dolly Parton when she came to town."

By the time Phelps reached Tomball High School, he looked for any opportunity to sing in front of an
"I had figured out that I had a talent for it, and at that point began to dream about doing it for my whole life," he says. "I tried to just come up with opportunities where I could go and sing. Pretty soon, locally, I was singing wherever I could - at Rotary Club meetings and school assemblies - whatever it was."

His parents, Gene Phelps, a former accountant who teaches business and finance at a college in Houston, and Mary Ella Phelps, a retired English professor, encouraged their son to study music at Baylor University, where he earned a degree in music and vocal performance, instead of heading out on his own. "Since both my parents were educators, when it came time for me deciding that I wanted to be a musician they said I should go and learn as much as I can about it, which is why I went to Baylor," Phelps says. "The program there was very classical oriented, but over the years I've really learned to appreciate that training. There are definitely nights after I've been singing night after night after night where I rely on that to get through."

Phelps headed to Nashville after graduation, releasing his 1994 solo debut "Journey To Grace" before landing a coveted spot in the Gaither Vocal Band. "I was talking to a couple of record labels about doing another solo project and they mentioned that the Gaither Vocal Band just happened to be looking for a new member," Phelps says. "I had always dreamed about singing with Bill and Gloria and learning from them. I went through the audition process and then it happened. It all kind of unfolded."

Since then he's released 15 albums with the Gaithers and another 12 solo projects, winning two Grammy Awards and four Dove Awards along the way. His latest solo effort, "Classic," is an eclectic mix of originals, operatic arias, and familiar popular tunes all given a classical vocal music treatment. Among the highlights are "O Mio Babbino Caro" from Giacomo Puccini's opera "Gianni Schicchi"; "Bring Him Home" from the Broadway musical "Les Misérables"; Bob Thiele and George David Weiss' "What a Wonderful World," which was first recorded by Louis Armstrong; and the sacred song "Agnus Dei," which Phelps sings in duet with his then 14-year-old daughter Maggie Beth Phelps. "That was a magical moment for me," he says. "It's a real highlight for me. My goal for the whole album was really just to create a collection of classic songs. There's a few songs on there that I wrote, but even those are done in a very classic format to give the impression that you might have heard them before."

As much as "Classic" marked a career highlight for Phelps, 2012 also became a personally difficult year. His older sister, Sherri Proctor, who long sang backup vocals for him on tour, died of cancer in September. "It was difficult to go through that," he says. "She had been singing with me for years and years and I learned so much from her. My whole family has always been very close. To lose her has just left a hole that will not be filled. We just move on and try to honor her with doing the best we can knowing that's what she would want."
Phelps says "Freedom," his next album, is a step in that direction. He's planning on introducing several new songs from that album in his live show, including the tunes "Coming Home," and "Ghost Town."

"I wrote nine of the 14 songs on the album, which is the most I've ever written before," Phelps says. "I think it's probably the most heartfelt and vulnerable project that I've ever done. It makes me smile just talking about it. I'm very excited about getting that out and having people hear what's next."

Contact: jbonfiglio@TheHP.com, 932-0364, Twitter: @HPBonfiglio
HIBLER design studio

Hibler Design Studio wins Best of Houzz 2015 Design Category!

HIBLER DESIGN STUDIO of Berrien Springs receives Best of Houzz 2015 Award
BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICHIGAN, January 19, 2015 – Hibler Design Studio of Berrien Springs, Michigan has been awarded “Best of Houzz” for Design by Houzz, the leading platform for home remodeling and design. Hibler Design Studio was founded in 2005 and has grown to a tightly knit team of seven talented professionals. The firm designs a range of building types including luxury residences, urban mixed use buildings, and resort architecture and planning. Hibler Design Studio was chosen by the more than 25 million monthly unique users that comprise the Houzz community from among more than 500,000 active home building, remodeling and design industry professionals.

The Best of Houzz award is given in two categories: Design and Customer Satisfaction. Design award winners' work was the most popular among the more than 25 million monthly users on Houzz, known as “Houzzers.” Customer Satisfaction honors are determined by a variety of factors, including the number and quality of client reviews a professional received in 2014. Winners will receive a “Best of Houzz 2015” badge on their profiles, helping Houzz users around the world who discover and love a professional's work to learn even more about that business’ popularity and satisfaction rating among their peers in the Houzz community.

“We are honored to receive this award from Houzz! As design professionals, we use Houzz on a regular basis as we interface with our clients' Ideabooks. We have found Houzz to be an indispensable asset in our design process.” Jesse Hibler, Owner, Hibler Design Studio

“Houzz provides homeowners with a 360 degree view of home building, remodeling and design industry professionals, empowering them to engage the right people and products for their project,” said Liza Hausman, vice president of industry marketing for Houzz. “We’re delighted to recognize Hibler Design Studio among our “Best Of” professionals as judged by our community of homeowners and design enthusiasts who are actively remodeling and decorating their homes.”

Follow Hibler Design Studio on Houzz http://www.houzz.com/pro/hibler

About Houzz
Over 25 Million Monthly Unique Users Rated Top-Rated Home Building, Remodeling and Design Professionals in the United States and Around the World

Houzz is the leading platform for home remodeling and design, providing people with everything they need to improve their homes from start to finish - online or from a mobile device. From decorating a room to building a custom home, Houzz connects millions of homeowners, home design enthusiasts and home improvement professionals across the country and around the world. With the largest residential design database in the world and a vibrant community powered by social tools, Houzz is the easiest way for people to find inspiration, get advice, buy products and hire the professionals they need to help turn their ideas into reality. Headquartered in Palo Alto, CA, Houzz also has international offices in London, Berlin and Sydney. For more information, visit www.houzz.com

Copyright © 2015 Hibler Design Studio, All rights reserved.

unsubscribe from this list  update subscription preferences
By DEBRA HAIGHT - HP Correspondent | Posted: Monday, January 19, 2015 5:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - The Siegfried H. Horn Archaeological Museum at Andrews University will exhibit ancient artifacts rarely seen outside of the nation of Jordan, including many collected by Andrews students.

"Figurines of Tall Jalul" opens today and will be at the museum until late April, Horn Museum Curator Constance Gane said.

Many of the artifacts were collected by Andrews students working alongside Jordanian students during summer archaeological digs in the last few years.

The year-long loan has given museum staff the chance to photograph, draw, measure and analyze the pieces before putting them on exhibit.

Gane said she and the rest of the museum staff are grateful for the "extraordinary support" of the new director general of the Jordanian Department of Antiquities, Dr. Monther Jamhawi, and his staff.

"The fact that they allowed these artifacts out of the country is remarkable," she said.

Gane said these artifacts are from the 8th to 6th centuries B.C., and depict miniature human and animal forms. To put that time period in a Biblical perspective, this was the period from the time of the Israelite and Judaen kings to the time of Esther.

While there is still more study and research to do, Gane said she and her colleagues believe these figures are connected in some way to their worship of different gods.

"These figurines could not only represent different gods but also be used to set in front of a divine statue to represent the worshipper being in a constant state of prayer," she said.

She noted that Bible verses such as those found in Isaiah warning people not to worship idols created from molds show that the Jewish people were certainly aware of the figures and statues used in other cultures.

"These artifacts are a window into understanding the minds and thinking of ancient people when it comes to daily life and the divine realm," she said. "They saw a direct cause and effect with everything that happened in their lives. They were in a constant need to appease the gods."
"We're not sure of their meaning, they could be toys or something more," exhibit manager Scott Baker said.

Baker and Jacob Moody, assistant to the curator, have taken part in the archaeological digs and had the joy of discovery when they were able to uncover some of the artifacts on exhibit.

Moody noted that while the Jewish people were monotheistic, most of the other cultures in the Middle East were not and the Jewish people were certainly familiar with the other cultures around them.

Beyond the religious meanings of the figurines, Gane said she's also fascinated to study their artistry.

Individuals and school groups interested in viewing the new exhibit can contact museum to arrange tours. The Horn's public hours are from 3-5 p.m. Saturdays. The museum is located next to the Apple Valley Market on M-139.
Thursday, January 15, 2015

**Thanks from President & Mrs. Andreasen**

To our many friends in the university and the community:

Demetra and I wish to express our heartfelt appreciation for the many thoughtful expressions of sympathy we have received and continue to receive following the death of my mother last month. The cards, e-mails, phone calls, kind words along the way and warm handshakes have been overwhelming, encouraging and comforting.

Thank you so much.

Demetra and Niels-Erik Andreasen

---

Wednesday, January 14, 2015

**Dolores Slikkers Tribute in Holland Paper**

*Dolores Slikkers was a member of the Andrews University Board of Trustees and a long-time supporter of the University. She was killed in a car accident last month. The below excerpt (full story linked below) is a tribute article published in the Holland (Michigan) Sentinel on Jan. 13.*

A woman with boundless energy and a heart for helping, Dolores Slikkers’ legacy extends far beyond the Tiara Yachts facility on 40th Street in Holland Township.

Dolores poured her passion for people into every greeting card she sent — more than 2,000 a year — and into every church she helped to build through her ministry.

Dolores, 85, died as a result of a car crash in December.

The wife of S2 Yachts founder Leon Slikkers, Dolores was very much his first mate.

In the weeks since Dolores’ death, Leon, 86, said there has been an outpouring of support from people that she helped.

“She enjoyed life. She really had a passion for helping others. There was just no end to it. I didn’t realize it that much until afterwards,” Leon said. “I knew she was active, but not to that extent.”

<<< Read the full story >>>

---

Tuesday, January 13, 2015

**Baby Villwock Arrived!**

Micah Robert Lee Villwock was born to Mike & Jody Villwock on Sunday, November 23, 2014 at 9:40 am. He weighed 7 lb. 6 oz. and was 20” long. Big brothers Elijah (7 yrs. old) and Noah (5 yrs. old) were super excited to welcome their baby brother home. We are thanking God for this wonderful blessing this holiday season!
Tuesday, January 27, 2015

FUNDRAISING/SCHOLARSHIP
3ABN NEW RELEASE SPECIAL EDITION DVD/CD
"HALLELUJAH WE'RE HOME AT LAST"

STUDENT FUNDRAISING
Information:
Phone: (269)815-5213
Cell: (269)338-6689
E-mail: anaporto1718@gmail.com

Login to view contact information.

Category: Community Announcements
Berrien Springs Camera Club Meeting
FROM: Berrien Springs Camera Club
CONTACT: Madeline Johnston
471-1109

The Berrien Springs Camera Club will meet Wednesday, Feb. 4, at 7 p.m. in the Berrien Springs Public Library at Cass (Old 31) and Union. This month’s program consists of a competition of prints and digital images submitted by members. The selected topics for the month include: 1) Chocolate and 2) Abandoned Buildings. Three additional categories are appropriate for all of our competitions: 1) Nature (nothing domesticated, nothing of a human origin), 2) Portraits, and 3) Open (any other subject).

Chocoholics should have fun with this one. Images could include favorite places to eat the confection, pictures of goodies in shop windows, delicacies about to be consumed, and chocolate forms of assorted animals and buildings. The Abandoned Buildings category also has room for much imagination and creativity, as well as travel pictures, and variety from buildings of antiquity to modern slums.

Prints, at least 5” x 7” in size, should be mounted, with the title and photographer’s name on the back. Instructions for submitting images in digital form are available on the club’s Website: http://berrienspringscameraclub.blogspot.com/.

All are welcome, either to observe or to join. Anyone who wishes to join may submit photos to the competition, up to 10 projected images and/or 10 prints. Refreshments will be served.
Tuesday, January 20, 2015

Free Counseling Services

The Andrews Community Counseling Center (ACCC) has openings for a number of new clients. Graduate practicum students provide FREE services and have training in counseling adults, adolescents and children.

Each counselor is supervised by a trained mental-health professional.

Types of referral issues accepted include (among others):

- Relationship issues
- Depression
- Anxiety
- Adjusting to changes
- Academic challenges
- Behavioral concerns
- Social skills problems
- Bullying problems (victims and perpetrators)
- Parent-child conflict
- Many others

Counselors work with children, teens, or adults; with individuals, couples, or families. We even have a play therapy room to accommodate young clients. Therapy sessions are completely confidential.

To make an appointment or if you have any questions, please contact the ACCC at 269-471-6238. If the ACCC is closed, please leave a message (which is kept confidential) and someone will return your call as soon as possible.

Andrews Community Counseling Center
4195 Administration Drive
Bell Hall, Room 156
Berman Springs, MI 49104

Appointments: 269-471-6238

Graduate students under licensed supervision provide free non-crisis professional counseling and psychological services for: depression, ADHD, bullying, stress, self-esteem, sleep, parent-child conflict, relationship issues, grief, adjustment and more.

Emergencies: Call Riverwood Center 800-336-0341

Andrews Community Counseling Center is not affiliated with Riverwood.

Contact: Andrews Community Counseling Center
Login to view contact information.

Andrews University Music and Worship Conference

February 26-28, 2015 will mark the 12th annual Andrews University Music & Worship Conference. Hosted across the University campus, this conference will provide biblically grounded training opportunities for church musicians, pastors, worship leaders, and anyone involved in worship ministry.

Our theological focus this year will consider biblical worship through the lens of the Book of Revelation. We’re excited about our outstanding presenters, workshops and worship experience.

Complete information and registration is available at www.cye.org/mwc. We hope you can join us as we learn and worship together!
Friday, January 16, 2015

$200 Bonus at Fifth Third Bank

Get a $200 Bonus!!!
When you open a new personal or business checking account with qualifying activity. Please contact Fifth Third Bank in Berrien Springs for additional information @ 269-473-2189.

Adventist Forum

Adventist Forum presents "The Psychology of a Peculiar People: Studies of Adventist Sabbath-Keeping and Other Distinctive Doctrines" by Dr. Karl Bailey, Associate Professor of Psychology, and Coordinator of the Behavioral Neuroscience Program at Andrews University. The discussion will be on Saturday, January 24, 2015 at 3:30 pm in Chan Shun Hall on the campus of Andrews University.

About the Speaker: Dr. Bailey did his undergraduate work at Andrews University, earning a BS degree in psychology and biology. He then did graduate work at Michigan State University where he earned a Ph.D in cognitive psychology. Dr. Bailey has an active research program and contributes regularly to the scholarly literature. His research interests include: Language and the Visual World, Visual Attention & Human Cognition; Religious Cognition; Self-Determination Theory; Research Self-Efficacy; Sabbath-Keeping Behavior; and Integration of Faith & Learning.

Karl was Born in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. He is married to Rosemary Joy Bauer Bailey. They have a daughter named Lilly.

Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome. For information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 471-7150.

Wednesday, January 14, 2015

The Emmanuel Quartet

The Emmanuel Quartet will be performing for vespers at the All Nations Seventh-day Adventist Church on Friday, January 16, at 7 pm. Please see poster for more details.
Neighbor To Neighbor is starting off 2015 with a bang—our annual Food Drive. Traditionally we have had our Food Drive in the fall. However, during the winter months demand is usually higher than it is during the rest of the year while donations dwindle. Your assistance with our annual Food Drive helps supplement what we already purchase.

In January and February you can help restock Neighbor To Neighbor’s food pantry. Just pick up a form at Apple Valley, check the items you wish to donate and take the form to the cashier. You pay for it there, and they will deliver your purchased food items to Neighbor To Neighbor. It’s a very simple process.
Sunday, December 14, 2014

**House for Sale: 4685 Greenfield**

Home Near Andrews University FOR SALE!

See attachment: 4685 Greenfield

**Attachments**

- agenda_4685_greenfield.pdf

**Contact:** Dixie Wong

Login to view contact information.

---

Thursday, December 4, 2014

**House for Rent**

---

Monday, November 24, 2014

**Mobile Home for Sale**
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Tuesday, January 27, 2015

On-Campus Apartment for Rent
I need someone to take over my lease at Maplewood apartment A61. I need to leave ASAP and my lease is up to May 2015. It's a 2 bedroom unfurnished with new carpet and newly renovated kitchen. Rent is $665 all utilities included.

Contact: Kendy
Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Looking for a place to live...
Looking for a 3 bedroom apartment or house near the university. We will be moving to Andrews for the MDiv program in April. If you know of a place or are needing to get out of your lease, please contact me.

Contact: Howard Tello
Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, January 26, 2015

In Need of Rental House
I am an incoming MDiv student arriving at the beginning of May. My wife and I are looking for a 2-3 bedroom home to rent for $600-700 a month as close as possible to Andrews University. Please contact me at jonathanc87@hotmail.com if you have a home you think we'd be interested in! Thanks!

Contact: Jon Campbell
Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
Two-Bedroom Apartment for Rent
Four miles from Andrews campus

Features:
- 2 Oversized Bedrooms
- Living/Dining Area
- Outdoor Patio
- Appliances: Fridge, Stove, Microwave
- Washer and Dryer
- Air Conditioning
- Separate Entrance
- NO PETS

Included:
- All Utilities
- Wifi Internet

Call 203-450-4236  Price: $750/month

Contact: Elder Mario Ferguson
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, January 22, 2015

Looking for apartment for rent July/August 2015

Looking for an apartment/house.duplex to rent July 28 - August 5 approximately. Need at least 2 bedrooms that can accommodate 5 single adults. Coming for graduation with family and would like to rent a place that has a kitchen. I'm a responsible Andrews MA student. I'm happy to pay the equivalent of a month's rent if it's reasonable, but would just need the place for 7-10 days, so it could be rented out for the rest of the month. Please contact me at lombart@andrews.edu or 530.305.5265 if something is available.

Contact: Maria Lombart
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Maplewood lease takeover

I am looking for someone female to take over my room lease in the Maplewood apartment.

Fully furnished, two-bedroom apartment, room is $377.50 per month.

All utilities included like water electronic A/C  and within walking distance of campus.

269-692-5323 anytime contact to me or send to e-mail

Contact: julia
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, January 21, 2015

Room for Rent

Room for Rent

Available Now
Share a room with another male
$250 a month plus deposit
Includes laundry, wireless, cable electric and heat
Furnished
Quiet house and neighborhood
4 blocks from campus
Male only
House with 3 bedrooms. Share kitchen, bath, laundry and living area.
269-313-2924  Feel free to text

Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Tuesday, January 20, 2015

House for Rent

Three Bedrooms and 2 full baths, plus separate office/den, great room with kitchen, living and dining areas combined, attached garage, large fenced back yard. Bathrooms are tiled, bedrooms have carpet, the rest is hardwood. Kitchen has 3 year old glass top range/oven, 3 year old dishwasher, 1 year old over-the-range microwave and a refrigerator. Heat and Air Conditioning from an ultra energy efficient geo-thermal heat pump. Rent for $1,150 per month on 1 year or longer lease, $1,150 Security Deposit required. Approximately 1,600 square feet of living space. Tenants are responsible for all utilities, including water and trash, lawn maintenance and snow removal. No smoking. Call Doug Wamack, Real Estate Broker, at 269-921-4446 for an appointment to see this very nice home on Snow Road; approximately 4 miles or 8 minutes from Andrews University.

Contact: Doug Wamack
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Great room

Wednesday, January 21, 2015

Room for Rent

For Rent

Furnished bedroom with full bath, near AU, available for rent to a mature female.

Need references and proof of income.

Call 269-473-1206. No calls after 9 pm, please.

Contact: B
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Friday, January 16, 2015

Garland Apartment for Rent

I am looking for someone to take over my lease in the Garland apartments. Fully furnished, one-bedroom apartment, rent is $650 per month. All utilities included (water, heat, electric, Internet) and within walking distance of campus.

Please contact for more information: orean@andrews.edu or 574-386-6895

Contact: Orean
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Lost a pair of glasses
I have lost a pair of glasses in the Room 200 of Nethery Hall on January 22. The case is yellow with Chinese words on it. The glasses frame is black and blue. If you have seen it or found it, please call me (626)-510-0557 or take it to the CIEP office, which is across the Room 200 of Nethery Hall. Thank you.

Contact: Chuyu Jia

Friday, November 21, 2014

Biology Textbook found in Newbold Auditorium
A Biology textbook along with a spiral notebook was found in Newbold Auditorium on Friday morning November 21. It has been turned into the CAS Dean's Office in Nethery Hall #135.

Contact: Aracely Robles

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Found: Camera
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

Contact: Mindy

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Missing Dog
Missing Dog

Dog Name:
Payton

Description:

Additional information:
When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

Location Lost:
At about 530pm on Saturday October 11-2014 I was with the dog at the dog park in Kiwanis in St. Joseph
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Tuesday, January 27, 2015

Nikon lenses and Popcorn machine

All items in great condition from clean, smoke-free home.

Affordable prices, do your research and you’ll find that out.

- Nikon Lens AF-S Nikkor 18-55mm: market price $109.95 asking $90.
- Nikon Lens AF Nikkor 70-300mm: market price $119.34 asking $105 with free hood.
- Nostalgia 50's Style Stir Popper: market price $43.07 asking $25.

Interested? Come and make us an offer.

Nikon Lens AF-S Nikkor 18-55mm

Contact: Beverly Nunes
Login to view contact information.

Microwave for Sale

I have a microwave that I’m selling. It’s about 3 years old and has hardly been used.

Asking price is $40 OBO.

Email jenna@andrews.edu or TEXT (207) 944-5503

Contact: Jenna Neil
Login to view contact information.
Microwave for Sale
I have a microwave that I'm selling. It's about 3 years old and has hardly been used.
Asking price is $40 OBO.
Email jenna@andrews.edu or TEXT (207) 944-5503

Contact: Jenna Neil
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Mini-fridge for Sale
I have a mini-fridge that I'm selling. It's several years old and in great condition. It has two shelves and two in the door. It also has a tiny freezer section. Frige comes with removable shelves and mini ice tray. Asking $30 OBO.
Please email jenna@andrews or TEXT (207) 944-5503.

Contact: Jenna Neil
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

MOVING SALE
MOVING SALE THIS THURSDAY JANUARY/29 AND FRIDAY JANUARY/30
ITEMS FOR SALE MOST LESS THAN $ 5.00 DOLLARS.
WINTER COATS, CLOTHES, FURNITURE, BOOKS, SMALL GOODS.
Appointment:
269-815-5213
anaporto1718@gmail.com

Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Air-conditioner for sale
LG 5000 BTU Window Air conditioner LW5012J
I purchased it at Jun, 2013
Price: $60
Kia Sedona EX 2006 for Sale

Year: 2006    Make: Kia    Color: Gold
Model: Sedona EX
Mileage: 127,000
Condition: Good.
Full Option: Automatic Doors, sliding sun roof, etc

Cost: $4,900.00
Urgent: Car Needed
Female student in urgent need of reliable car, good condition, good gas mileage, 2002 or newer.

Contact:
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Table Top for Sale
Lacquer Cherry Finish Table Top for sale. Comes with 2 leaves. Expands to almost nine feet. Excellent for larger or small gatherings. 80.00.

Contact:
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Table for Sale
Great Kitchenette/Dining Table for sale. Tiled top, maple finish with white painted legs. Easily adjustable. 75.00

Contact: Mario Ferguson
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Theology Books for Sale
I have a few books that I am not using any more. Topics include: Theology, Inspiration, Christian Ministry, Biblical Hebrew, etc. Get them all together for $60.00 or get the one you want priced individually. Some sell for as low as $5.00.
Call or text me at (813) 205-5688. You can also email me: gomezfamily96@yahoo.com.
Thanks for looking!!

Contact: John
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Free Cats for you!
Hi there! There are two cats that need a home! Their names are Alleycat and Bobcat (both female). Both are fixed and have had their rabies shots. They are from the same litter, born in the summer of 2012.

Things included: 1 cat carrier, 2 cat food bowls, 1 laser, 1 scratch pad, 1 litter box and a bag of dry cat food and litter to get you started.

Did I mention that everything including the cats are free?

Contact: Lisa
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

2006 Toyota Matrix for Sale
This car is in excellent condition, it drives and handles great & runs very smoothly. Engine & transmission are solid and everything works in it. It is clean inside and outside with no rust at all and has no mechanical issues whatsoever. Vehicle has been well maintained through the years and like all Toyotas it is very reliable and certainly has a long life ahead. Mileage is 114300 and my asking price is $5800 OBO. Call or text for more info to (813) 205-5688. You can also email me if preferred: gomezfamily96@yahoo.com Thanks for looking!!

Contact: John
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, January 21, 2015

Laser Printer For Sale
Brother HL-2270DW Laser Printer
Wireless Networking (print wirelessly from your laptop or phone)
Duplex (automatic double sided printing).

Like New, Toner is 90%, Amazing printer, solid, and reliable. Sells on Amazon for $135 new. For sale for $100 or best offer. Only selling so I can upgrade to an all in one. Please call 269-425-2912.
**Contact:** Philip Dah  
Login to view contact information.

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**2004 Honda Odyssey Honda Odyssey**

Year: 2004  
Make: Honda  
Color: Gold  
Model: Odyssey EX (Automatic Sliding Doors)

Mileage: About 129,500

Condition: Good, No accident. I changed new tire last year. Engine Oil change, New Battery.

Cost: $6,500 (Best Offer)

I'm second owner.
2004 Honda Odyssey

Year: 2004  Make: Honda  Color: Gold
Model: Odyssey EX( Automatic Sliding Doors)
Mileage: About 12,950
Condition : Good, No accident. I changed new tires last year.
Engine Oil change, New Battery.
Cost: $ 6,500 (Best Offer)
I'm second owner.

Flat Screen TV Cart For Sale

The School of Distance Education has a like-new bargain flat screen TV cart for sale for $100 OBO:
- Ideal for LCD or Plasma flat screen monitors from 30-60 inches.
- 2 storage shelves included plus 1 bottom shelf for larger unit storage.
- With 4 heavy duty lockable metal rolling casters, can hold flat screens weighing up to 110 pounds.
- Vertical bolt and nut lockable back sliding wall plate
- Span between legs: front - 36 inches, and rear - 23 inches

Email sdestudents@andrews.edu or call 269-471-6570 to arrange to see this great deal in Griggs Hall.
Shoes for sale
Safety Coordinator

Great Lakes Forest Products is currently recruiting for a motivated and enthusiastic Safety Coordinator. The Safety Coordinator will be responsible for the coordination and supervision of the company's safety programs for three plants. Great Lakes Forest Products is currently experiencing steady growth. This opportunity is perfect for an individual interested in building their own program.

Requirements of the position are:
- College degree (great opportunity for a new graduate)
- Proficiency in the use of computers and quick adaptability to software
- Knowledge of OSHA and DOT, or obtain training within the first six months of hire
- Certified in First Aid and CPR, or have certifications within three months of hire
- Bilingual in Spanish a plus

Desired skills and abilities:
- Proficiency in the use of English language in reading, writing and speaking
- Professional communication skills with all levels within the company
- Ability to be mobile in a manufacturing environment
- Motivated and enthusiastic
- Strong interpersonal skills with the ability to interact effectively with team members
- Ability to apply business practice in situations to effectively plan, organize and prioritize work
- Team player, supporting the goals and objectives of the company

Great Lakes Forest Products offers a competitive benefits and compensation package. Benefits include medical, dental, vision, 401(k) and life insurance. Great Lakes Forest Products prides itself on a great culture, with an emphasis on teamwork and family. We have several employee functions throughout the year; company picnic, tail gating at Notre Dame games, employee appreciation lunches and holiday celebrations.

Great Lakes Forest Products, Inc. is located in Elkhart, Indiana and specializes in remanufactured and bulk lumber as well as imported and domestic plywood. Some of our key markets include recreational vehicle, manufactured housing, cargo trailer, mobile office, park model, retail, bed frames, and industrial. Through our lumber and plywood mill contacts and our experienced, knowledgeable sales staff, we are able to offer shipments throughout North America. Great Lakes Forest Products, Inc. is built on a solid foundation of great people. Along with supplying quality products, we pride ourselves on reliability, responsiveness, trust, and most importantly hard work. We love what we do!

Please apply to the position with a current resume, cover letter and salary expectations via email to tgrigsby@glfp.net.

Contact: Tiffani Grigsby

Business Development Manager Position Available

ADRA International has the following job opportunity: Business Development Manager. For a detailed job description and to apply online please visit www.adra.org.

Contact: Tiffani Grigsby
Wednesday, January 21, 2015

Help Wanted
Help Wanted for Direct Care of Elderly
Assist elderly with personal needs, bathing, housekeeping, and cooking meals.

1. Part-Time, 2nd Shift (3pm-11pm) - 3-4 shifts/week and every other weekend required.
2. PRN Weekends, All Shifts - Minimum 2 weekend shifts/month required. Pickup of other shifts optional.

CPR & First Aid Required - Will Provide Training
Pick up application at 8228 Kephart Lane, Berrien Springs, MI between 10:30am and 3:30pm weekdays or call 269-471-2125.

Contact: Philip Dah
Login to view contact information.
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Wednesday, January 14, 2015

Fair plain Church Organist

Attachments

job_description_-_organist.doc

Login to view contact information.
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ADRA International Job Opportunity
ADRA International has the following job opportunity: Accountant II. For a detailed job description and to apply online please visit www.adra.org.

Login to view contact information.
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Monday, January 12, 2015

BABYSITTER NEEDED
I am currently looking for a fun, active and caring babysitter who would be available for some mornings on certain days. I have a 4 year old girl and 8 year old boy. My 4 year old is attending school for a few hours. I would like to have someone who would be available to pick my daughter up from the bus stop or from school at 11:30am. You would be with my 4 year old mostly while my son is at school, unless there is a snow day and he would be at home. Must have a vehicle and previous experience working with children!!! Pay is $9.00hr. If you are interested please call: 269-944-9911.

Login to view contact information.
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Friday, January 9, 2015

Prison Ministry Internship Opportunity
Once again we are recruiting for our exciting Summer Internship Program! Thirteen summer internships are available for the summer of 2015 with Prison Fellowship, a Christian ministry, at our National Office located in Lansdowne, Virginia, 25 miles outside of Washington, DC. Each of the National Office internship opportunities (see attached listing) are offered at $7.25 per hour with local housing available for a limited number of students from outside of the area.

Prison Fellowship internships encompass a variety of fields of study including:
- Marketing
Massage for Men

Men, did you know that massage therapy can improve your athletic performance? It can also help relax you to concentrate better on studies and exams? Ray McAllister, owner of Healing’s Rays Massage is an AU alumnus as well as a licensed massage therapist. His large, strong hands give that deep, firm touch athletes desire for active backs, necks, arms, legs, feet, and even, pecs and abs. Ray’s total blindness gives him the sensitive precision you need to help you get those toned muscles you want. Ray can also simply relax you and get the blood pumping for academic focus and good grades. It’s $25 for the first hour of massage and stays that way for students and seniors. Sponsored seminary students and conference employees who have Adventist Risk Management can also enjoy 30 no-cost massages from Ray every year. Hot rock, Himalayan salt, and reflexology are also available. So, contact Ray ASAP: (269) 471-7422, raymcal@att.net, 8936 Grove St. Berrien Springs.

Intro to Krav Maga Self-defense Classes

6-week (Feb 1-Mar 8) Intro to Krav Maga Self-defense classes with Instructor Bill Ashley.
Sundays at 8:30am at CrossFit Berrien (membership NOT required).
Cost: $60
For ages: 16+
For more details contact Bill at kravtrainingsystems@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/833004863430398/
English Communication Partner needed

Hello.

I'm looking for my English conversation partner like tutor.

I just hope to improve my english speaking ability.

I try to talk twice or three times a week for 1-2 hours.

I hope that my conversation partner is good, broad minded, and talkative.

Pay is $10.00 per hour.

If you have interest, please contact me.

sorang0903@naver.com

sorang@andrews.edu

Thanks

Contact: sorang kim
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Thursday, January 22, 2015

More than a Proofreader!

Need more than a proofreader? Are you struggling in any of the following areas?

- Grammar
- Capitalization
- Punctuation
- Spelling
- Revising weak sentence structure
- Clarity

No need to worry! I am an English teacher of 26 years and willing to help you. Do not miss any more points on your papers or fret about editing and proofreading website content, resumes, business documents, cover letters, essays, articles, blog posts, etc. Give me a call or email me right away.

Freelance Proofreader

Veronica (The Perfect Grammar Queen)

Call me at 301-256-5003 or email me at perfectgrammarqueen@gmail.com
NEED A PROOFREADER?

I am a native of Mobile, Alabama, with an excellent command of the English language. I am a certified, retired English instructor. For twenty-two years proofreading and editing students’ papers, my passion is hunting typos and correcting grammar. I am a perfectionist for being grammatically correct. Stop worrying about spelling errors, and just leave your document with me to transform it into an error-free paper. As a diligent, focused worker, I am detailed, organized, and possess the ability to prioritize to meet tight deadlines. All proofreading is done by email and usually a 24-hour turnaround. I work hard to guarantee that your document is impeccable.

Proofreading services are the following:

✓ Grammar
✓ Capitalization
✓ Punctuation
✓ Spelling
✓ Revising weak sentence structure
✓ Clarity
✓ I will edit and proofread website content, resumes, business documents, cover letters, essays, articles, blog posts, etc.

Note: This is not a writing or rewriting service.

Charge: $40/hr.

Freelance Proofreader
Veronica (The Perfect Grammar Queen)
Call me at 301-256-5000 or email me at perfectgrammarqueen@gmail.com